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During the next few weeks, we will share with you poems written by 
students from Willow Lane and John G. Richards .Schools .. These poems were 
results of spontaneous classroom wrjting sessions in which each student was · 
given an opportunity to express himself through his creativity. These ·poems 
were selected and printed in "Talking on Tiptoe," the latest publication of 
the South Carolina Arts CortiTiission Anthology of Student Poetry for the Poets-
In-The-Schopl s Program. · · 
* 
YOU ARE A PART OF ME 
. ! 
' · 
You are a part of me . 
l do not know by what slow cnemistry you first became . l . 
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A vital fiber of my being . . t. 
Go beyond the rim of ·time or· even space ·. 
The same inflections of your voice will still sing 
In the depths of my mind . 
Your h~ir will gleam as bright the artless play 
Your words and glance 
Gestures and the fair young fingers 
Have too de·eply etched the pattern of your 
Soul on mine 
Forget me quickly as a laughing picture 
Sketched on wa·ter 
I shall never regret 
Knowing no magic 
Ever can set free 
That part of you that is a part of me 
Donna Grey 
Willow lane School 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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NEWS FROM JOHN G. RICHARDS SCHOOL. •. • ¥ · ~ '- <IJ fl II ·• • ... tl 
. ' ' 
Mr. Lee Knight, a profess1onal folk musician '~ came to present Ia beautif~l 
program of foi k music for· the students and staff on May 22, 1974. · .. ;· ' 
The Wi1low lane Girls Choir ca1ne to present .a music testimony on May 
19; 1974. . 
Park Street youth choir, Li ghtshi ne, presented a music program earlier: · 
this month. 
The John G. Richards chorus group, · Freedom Bound, sang ·in a var1ety' shpw 
sponsored by the Columbia Urban League at Dreher High S~hool and -sang a~ Willow 
Lane Girls' School. · u 
Miss Cheryl Potts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Potts, had an accident 
but is recovering. Mr. Odell Wiggins, a Youth Counse·lor~ is also recovering from 
a car accident. 
; 
Mrs. Jeanette Porter, wife of Mr· . Haze·! Porter (Carpentry 'Instruttod, is 
hospitalized at the Baptist Hospita1. 
Thirty-two students went to Boy Scout Camp at Camp Barstow. 
the District Assistant Commissioner. 
*** 
Mr. Korda is 
Mr. Joe Benton, Supervisor of Social Services, is leaving to assume 
responsibility as the Assistant State Coordinator of Corrmunity Center of the 
Youth Bureau. Mr. Benton had been with the Social Services Department at John 
G. Richards since February, 1972. 
Mr. Tony Crouch, Service and Supply Manager has resigned . . He will be 
working with Wilmar Corporation in Greenwood as a salesman. Mr. Crouch's wife, 
r~a-ry Ann, has been .working as Choir Director and has ,done an excellent job with 
.. 
. I 
th~ students. Mr. Crouch has been with the school since October, 1973., t · 
. . . .l 
·, 
To Mr. and Mrs. Crouch and Mr. Benton, we wish the best of luck in all 
of their undertakings and God's blessings. 
***' 
Mr. Jack Crimmins is the new Director of Cottage Life. Mr. Crimmins has 
been transferred to John G. Richards from Behavior Mod. 
Mr. Paul Sohn, a Social Worker., has been transferred to John G. from the 
S. C . . School for Boys in F1orence .. He is now working with the Phase II program. 
Miss Virginia Hilleary is our new receptionist with the Administration 
Office {John ·G. Richards}. · 
We· also welcome the ,fo11owing youth counse10I"S who joined the staff 
recently: Messrs. Rodney Abee, Austin B1ackmon, Charles Odom, Jim Rion~ James 
Sexton and Samuel Thompson. Mr . Tommy Edwards, a law student at the University 
of South Ca ro 1 ina, is with us for the summer. 
************** 
NEWS FROM WILLOW LANE SCI-fOOL. 
Willow lane we1comes Mr. Jerry Mewborn~ Socia·l l4orker, to our staff. 
He .is originally from Greenwood, South Carolina. Mr. Mewborn is a graduate of 
the University of South Car·o1 ina and was previously with Beckman Area r~ental 
. Health Center a.nd Associated Social Agencies. 
· ·. We are happy to have Mrs. Margaret Stokes as Supervisor of Food Services 
whO' is' replacing Mrs. Ethe1 Ricks who is moving to North Carolina. 
• ~ 1 
\. 
I 
vie also haVe a new recreation speda'list member, f~arsha Gleaton . . 
We , ~re , sorry ·to 1ose our Recr,e~tion Director, James Shaw, who is ' leu\dng 
to accept ~ a, position as· c.oach at Air·port Hlgh . . ·. . . 
. , . . ' . . ! . j '. 
*** 
. . ' ' 
Mrs. Ruth Barr of Bal1entine is retil"ing from W1T1ow lane School on . 
June 28, 1974, ~ .after 'a teaching ·career spanning a perioq of. forty years, nine 
of which were. spent in public school systems and thirty:"'one with this agency. 
Her careeY. :.at this , sthoo 1 began in Sept€;mber ~ 1943. Dur1 ng her years of service~ 
Mrs. Barr says she has ' seen manY changes made and mqny dreams fulfi11ed . 
. I ' . 
. As a young teacher. Mrs. Barr had a yen : to go to Africa and work' in th~ 
mission fields. This W"ds one dream that was not .ft1lfi11ed, but she says· that. · 
when she began work with the Department of Youth" Services, she realiz'ed the :· . 
mission field was in her own back ,Yard. There, \1\'ere so many girls ·who needed · 
love and guidance in their young l'ives. This> challenge she wil1ihg"ly accepted. 
and now that she is leaving, she looks back on ' these years with a feeling of 
.pride and ful f·i llment. 
, ·, ~ '-,· .tit ~h,e \ ·~Q.'r1,s , ~f,.'f"rs, , Et~r·r ~ .J.here ·is no greater r~w~rd I coi.lld t~eceive ~ ~~n ,. ~o " kn,~~ ~ )Jia,v1~. ~eJp·ect some unfortuna.ted and underpnv1leged g1rl on her · way to a B~tter hfe~ u · 
NeWs fkoM tAf kEctf'ri6N At~n EVALuAtim~ cENTER~ . • 
\>' C• •r•' ,, -,Eq~~r,a~~j ~t1o~~ to}at_ aiid S?l and Sa i J e¥:' ~hh. cel,e~rat~~ . trye1f ,24th ~etiding anniversary on aune 11, 1974. Mrs. Ba1tey 1s recept1on1st at R & E. · 
*** ***'"<****** 
......... ....... ........ -:-•····· 
.·,;; .. _r_, f}~€4'- AFFAIRS . i.s tryi~g to capture a complete. br~akdown. of expend~tures · 
f~t~c~p,t!n~1ng pur~ose~ fot" the Department of. Yo~th Serv1ces. fhe fo1low1ng · l. 
f:5reak8qwrl Wl11 be 1nst1tuted on our books beg1nmng July 1, 1974: ': 
Medica 1 Services 
Pastora 1 Care 
~· Df etary 
::@~.n~ra l P1 ant 
Work Activities (Farm) 
Youth Bureau 
I i.~ 
A11 of the above categories (except .Youth Bureau) wi11 be fuY'ther broken 
down as follows: · 
Centra 1 Admini str·ation (to inc1 ude: Centra 1 Maintenance, Centra·! Food 
Service, Central Purchasing and Supply) 
''• 't ,.: ' II I ntens-i v:e C~ re and Mod 
S. ·c. School for Boy$ 
Jahl'l\ l'(h :Rfcnards School 
Will.ow .: L'an'S Schori'l 
Reception and EvcHU!at'1on Center 
Security :· ~~- ', 
,-; r .. , ·: r" . .. 
.'< ·T:·::· 
The YOUTH BUREAU ~tr111 be b1~oken do~tm as fol1ows: 
Central Administration (State Office) 
'i i I· 
Columbia. Regional Div-ts·ion (St. Luke's Center·~ Devine St. and Carose1le) 
Charleston Regional Division 
Spartanburg Regional Division (includes Anderson) 
Greenville Regional Division 
Rock Hill Regional Division 
. 
. ,• 
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Suh-div'i!.dons undel~ each of the above 1\!i 11 further be bl"'oken down to~ 
Trave·i 
Telephone & Telegraph 
Repa 5r·s 
Pr·lnting and 1\dv . 
Water, Heat Lights 
Other Contr·actua 1 Sel'\l'ices 
Food Supp'i ·f es 
Fuel Su~plies (heating) 
Feed and Veter·inary Supplfes 
Office Supplies · 
Household~ Janit;orial Supplies 
Medical Supp1'ies 
Educational Supp l·ies 
Motor Vehicle Supplies 
Agricultural Supplies 
Clothing & Dry Goods 
Maintenance Supplies 
Postage 
Data PJ"ocessing Supp'I ·res 
Other Sup:p! i es 
. I 
Rents - Nonstate owned 
Rents State ol11ned 
Rents - Equi pmertt 
Rents - Da t.o. P t·P.ces sing . 
Rents - Other (Books & film} 
Insurance · 
Du'es: & Contl"·ibutions 
Other Fixed Charges 
Office Equipment 
· Medica 1 Equipment 
Household Equipmen.t · 
Motor Vehic1 e Equipment 
Agri cu·r tura'1 Equipment 
· ' (include$ Livestock) 
Educational Equipment 
Data Pr·ocessing Equipment 
Other~ Equi pmet1t 
In order fOI~ Fiscal Affairs to p!~oper1y code expEmditures~ it I>Ji'll be 
essential for· all requis'itions to state exactly whe'f'e the put·chase ·is to be used. 
For example: · 
Administration 
Socia1 Service 
Genet"al Plant 
Admi ni stt~ati on 
Intensive Care Unit 
~H 1l ow Lane 
John G. Richards 
Central Office 
YOUTH BUREAU should code as fo 11 ows: 
Youth Gure.au 
Youth Bureau 
Youth Btwea.u 
Central Administration 
Columbia Regional . 
Spartanbur·g Regional ' 
Office Supp'lies. 
Office Equipment 
Maintenance Suppli~s 
Data Pr•ocl~Ssing Suppl 'ies 
Office Sttp)llies 
Househo1d Supplies 
Postage · 
'· 
The a ·id of c~veryone who requisH·ions supplies or other needs is urgent'ly 
requested. F·isca·l i\.ffail~s can only cnde as dit·ected by YOU.. Pleas(~' send us your-
requisitions ,,Jith full information- even if there is not .a s~7o. ce Pl"lw·tded for 
such 1 nformation on the t:>equisition for·rn.. · 
. If you need help in coding J'OUI~ n~qtdsition 1• please call Fisca 'l t~ffait"S, 
We 1t1i 1l be more thnn glad to assist you. 
FISCAL AFFAIRS '""i shes to pro vi de the De~r-tment \'lith a c;ompn:~hensi ve 
breakdm•.m of expenditur-es . Your· cooper·ation ·is both l~equested and greatly 
appreciated in th·i s matte1·. 
·k*******H*** 
NEWS FROM THE SlATE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION. 
As you kno1,1, Anne t\gnew plans to refire aune ~:W of this ,yeat~. I am 
c·onfident you a.re awar·e of the gl'~e-at contribution M·,·s. Agnt:~\>.J has made to tlw 
South C<wo'fina. State Employl~es' Associat·iort. and i'n turn. to aTl State~ employees. 
Therefore~ we~·-the Execut"ive Committee and staff-·-fee1 it (ju"ite appl~optiah~ 
that we extend our dppn;dat·i'on to Mrs. ~~~m~w b_v plann'lng a soc·ia'l a.fhdr· for 
her. 
A special cmmn'fttee has made al"'r·aMements for a Drop-In to bo he'ld 
June 18 at th(: 14ade Hampton Hotel. J\fl State emp·royees a.re imdted to attend. 
Tickets for t he occasion ~vfl'l pe sold at $3.00 rx~t' per·son .. 
Le t 's tl"Y tc1 make t hi s ,J.9 l~andaffai r· t o !;hm'\1 our approc·l<;. tior~ to HI"S. 
1\gnew f or \1'hr.d: ~;h-2 1Y:lS dom? f or· 1. :s over t he ye;~r~.; , 
. ' 
I . 
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REMEMBERED QUOTE, .. . 
: 
. nl'f I tried to 1•ead, much les.s answer, aU t1te a:rititYiA3ms ma-dd o.f' mff. . 
and aU the attacks Z.e·veled against me., this off'iae woutd ha'l)e to . be ta?,ose/1. for 
all other bu::n:ness. I do the. best I l<.now h.o'£V, the very bee·t I aan. Lr mean to . 
keep on doing . this, down to ·the ve1-ry end. .If the end br.ing·s me out all 'bJPorV:J, 
i.Jzen ten ange1A> suJearing T had been 1"'ight would make no ,diffe'l'enee. I.f the end 
hr•ings me out aU 1~1:ght, then what 1.:s sclid against me noM wiU not amount; . to 
anyth·ing. · 
... ! Abruham tinea ln 
i, 
·, 
